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I WE'VE A LL  VOTED — or 
a chance to vote — in two 

. itions during the past (ew 
hys. And we can truthfully say 
L t  111 both elections, we geii- 
|ncly hated to vote against any 

the good men who had offer- 
li t h e m s e l v e s  as candidates. 
Uicre wasn't a man on either 
Llldt who wouldn't have made 
[j;oud official.
..c've heard several comments 
the effect that Cisco's elections 
,]< year appeared free of fac- 
onal fights that sometimes crop 
L This IS a mighty g«K)d omen, 
[jiumg other things, it indicates 
jt our people are working to- 

kher for the common good.

lo.N THE SUBJECT of gyinna- 
Vins, let us say that if child 

M.r could build buildings, Cis- 
biMin would have a magnifi- 
I athletic plant. Nobody wants 
help replace the Community 

km more than the students of 
|r .-.chools — particularly the 
■.f 500 who played there every

fine spirit of these youngsters 
definitely a challenge to us

' COMMHTEE of ladies came 
i.>ur office the other day. They 
■ because the stucients want- 
t" help They suggested that 
two plays pre.sentcd in the

[ditorium recently be restaged 
d .ill th,e proceeds go into a 
[ml to help equip a new gym.

I We turned their suggestion 
er to a service club and it 
mldn't surprise us if sonie- 
ng isn't worked out soon.
' ‘ yhow, It all goes to show 

1-t our youngsters are ready to

SOME WEEKS AGO the Abi- 
newspaper ran a story of 
I’atsy Nance, daughter of 

Pete Nances. It told about 
r accident and how she's fight- 

nd hoping and being choer- 
il and a good student. It went 

t" say that her hobby is col- 
i.g demi-tasse cups — tire 

te little cups you u.se to drink 
if fee if you don't want much 
'ffee.

' 'ur scouts report that an .\bi- 
.e lady read Patsy's story and 
11 iitly sent her two fine cups 
add to her collection. One was 

I’.de in Germany and the other 
il England.

i ’at.sy's an *'A" student at the 
kfch school now. .Although the 
l i i  -r half of her body still is 
P -dyzed, we're told that the 
■I ility to fw'l s‘'ems to be going 
dl wn. She now has feeling to the 

^  list and can sit in her wheel 
S w ir  without a brace. She has 
^  feet use of her hands and

■et’s all keep hoping that Pat- 
ill someday he walking and 

H fining again.

; 'NOTHING EVER gets on the 
SB' rd player at our house these 
A  rs except the tune about Peter 
Oitton Tail, the Easter bunny. 
Al d it's a tuneful number.

! >lr. R. W. McCauley, the rec- 
n  I man. now has Peter Cotton 
Hiil in his show window with the 
bknny trail, a basket of Easter 
^ j e l l y  beans, and an orchid 
t<S .Mother.

! 'he display is attractive. But 
*^.'<t amused us was the bunny, 

fy  put him in the window 
put out three big carrots, 

everybody knows rabbits eat 
long but earrots. What did 
bunny do? He headed for the 

Iter eggs and the jelly beans.

U

fl ’ EAKlNG OF Easter, several 
6l churches are planning ser- 
s for W^'dnesday and Thurs- 
and Friday nights. And the 

|to Country Club, which was 
I'duled to hold a family night 

|ered dish supper this Thurs- 
night, has postponed the 

^nt until Saturday night. So 
country clubbers get your 

dl^ies ready for a supper Sutur- 
night.

BOUND lOK -NUW FORK—Being hoisted aboard ihip in London, 
England is a double-decker touring coach which is headed for New 
York where It will be exhibited in the British Automobile and 
Moluicycle Show. Air-conditioning, radio programs, and a public 

address svstem are features of this bus.

i i . iC K ix ; FOR ij v e s t ( k :k  s h o w

PLKDGEI) l{\ C-t D lREtTORATE

lests in the home of Mr. and 
C C. Greenhaw over the 

JV.end were his mother. Mrs. 
.,0*enhaw, and his sister and hus- 

h, Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Tate 
a friend, Mrs. Kizzic Gamcl, 

■U lif Desdamona.

••ROCKET AHEAD” 
with Oldimobll* 

rne Motor CompMiy, EMtlaBd

Directors of the Cisco Cham- 
bcT of Commerce, holding their 
regular semi - monthly meeting 
Tuesday night, voted to offer 
their ciioperalion in every way 
possible to assist the Cisco L ive
stock Show .A.ssociation with its 
plans for additional facilities at 
the show grounds.

The organization's agricultural 
ctimmiltec, headed by Dr. Chas. 
M. Cleveland, w ill attend a meet
ing of the association's board 
hei" Thursday night to offer the 
facilities a n d  services o f  th e  
Chamber of Commerce.

President .A. Z. Myrick of tlu

Freijilil Traffic 
Uecliiie Reported

DALLAS. .April 3.— Freight 
traffic volume on the Texas and 
Pacific Railway is expected to be 
just about the .same in 1950 as it 
was last year, although passenger 
revenues keep shrinking sharply.

T&P's 78th annual report to 
stockholders, released today by 
President W G. Vollmer, made 
that forecast for 1950 after sum
marizing in detail the railroad s 
1949 business.

Vollmer pointed to T  & P'.s 3.4 
per cent rati- of return earned up
on the company's net investment 
to illustrate railroading's present 
dav problems which "never have 
been as serious and complex."

The T&P president said ho was 
talking about four problems in 
particular: (1) rompetition of the 
several subsidized forms of trans- 
podtation: (2) competition of pri
vately owned motor vehicles; (3) 
regulations of state and federal 
governments which handicap e f
ficient operations; and (4) need 
for adequate earnings for a fair 
and reasonable return upon cap
ital investments.

Vollmer called attention to ap
parent public unconcern over the 
expenditure annually of about 
one and one-half billion dollars of 
tax money to subdisize in various 
ways the commercial truck and 
bus lines, the airlines and the in
land waterway users.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wilson and 
children. Mickey. Nancy and Pam
ela of Lubbock were weekend 
guests here of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C B Powell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. M ilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Stevens and 
daughter, Marsha, of Breekon- 
ridge spent the weekend in Ci.sco 
where they were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Green
haw.

livestock show agcircy appeared 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
board to report on the recent 
show and to ask for cooperation 
and suggestions for the future.

"We've grown to a point where 
we're bursting at the seams," hi 
told the meeting. He said the 
entries of livestock had grown 
in four years until the facilities 
are now inadequate. He said thz 
premium list has grown from 
$300 the first year to $2,000 in 
1950.

Mr. Myrick reviewed the pro
gress of the youth dairy pro
gram and of the county daii’y 
program in general.

The Chamber of Commerce di
rectorate adopted a resolution of 
appreciation to Mr Myrick and 
his board for their work in mak
ing the event an outstanding at
traction. They also praised the 
efforts o Ted Hale, A. J. San
ders, Jim Sauls, W. P. Knight, 
and others for an outstanding 
horse show and work to make 
the event a success.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal was a 
guest and ho reported on confer
ences he had held this week 
with officials of the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission re
lative to water problems al Lake 
Cisco.

Manager B. A. Butler reported 
on the success of the chest x-ray 
program and the board pas.sed a 
resolution of thanks to Mrs. Bill 
Kendall for her work in helping 
organize the project. She is pres
ident of the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher As.sociation.

Mr. Butler made other routine 
reixirts.

Parking Meters Carry; Britain, 
Siaughter And Stafford Eiected
GOOD BISINESS ETHICS IRG E I) 
BY SPEAKER AT CREDIT MEETING

Pa.sco Moore, an official of the. program of working together, a 
vocational education department evidenced by such a large at 
of the State Department of Edu- tendance today.” He .said that n
cation, suggested ‘ 'good business] , —  __________ __
ethics and fair dealings" as lh« | 
best method of attracting retail { 
trade at a luncheon of the Mer-

Assuciation Tucs- 
the Victor Hotel

F H A- HOME REPAIR LOANS 
■ tTp To $2800 For S« Month* 

laT NAT'L la CUco—Mbr f .  O. I. Ct

M ary Jean Flaherty  
Rccttnies Itrifle (t f  
D. M, Carter Mareh 2ft

Miss Mary Jean Flaherty be
came the bride of Doss Matthew 
Porter in a double ring ceremo
ny March 28. Rev. Paul Southern 
read the nuptial vows in the Abi
lene home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Cullar, the bride’s sister and 
hu.sband.

The bride wore a becoming 
suit of oyster white with blue 
accessories.

Mrs. Porter, daughter of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Flaherty, 
former Ciscoans now living in 
Clyde, was born and raised in 
Cisco and attended Cisco schools, 
Mr. Porter attended the Abilene 
schools.

The young couple will make 
their home in Abilene at 1236 S. 
Third Street.

Mrs. Lloyd Coan and children. 
Don, David, Bennie, and Juan of 
DeLeon visited here Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wilcox, Jr. _  _____

chants Credit 
day niKin at 
Coffee Shop.

The luncheon, first of f o u 
plaiuieil for the y.‘'ar, attracted 
a rci-ord crowd of the associa
tion’s nienibership. The dining 
room was practically full.

Mr. Moore praised Cisco busi
ness and civic leaders for "your

Soil (loiiservalion 
Needs Ciled

Although much progre:* ha.s 
been made in the eonsorvation of 
Eastland County soils, a much 
larger job is still ahead, accord
ing to information presented by 
I, R. HigginboUom to a group of 
Sod Conservation technicians, 
ami the Eastland County Com- 
mis.sioncr’s Court, this week.

Mr. Higginbottom pointed out 
that while the jobs of applying 
such vegetative practices as cover 
crop.s, and strip cropping were 
baing applied annually to about 
nnc-third of the land needing it, 
less than onc-cighth of the need
ed terraces and waterways have 
been applied. He presented the 
following information;

Contour Farming — 16,035 ac
res, 99,000 acres needed. Cover 
Cropping — 50,000 acres, 108,000 
acres needed. Crop Residue Man
agement — 20,000 acres, 117,000 
acres needed. Strip Cropping
20.000 acres, 66,000 acres needed 
Pasture Improvement 21.000 ac
res 448,000 acres needl'd. Seed
ing I.snd to Gia.ss — 2,000 acres,
15.000 acres needed. Terraces — 
272 Miles, 4,140 Miles needed. 
Diversion Terraco — 20 Miles. 240, 
Miles needed. Vegetated Water
ways — 21 Miles, 1,275 needed

Randall Reeves, of the Soil Con- 
■servation Service, emphasized the 
difficulty district OKiperators 
have always had in getting pri
vate contractors to work in this 
cross-timbers area, whore the 
mixed sandy and clay soils, short 
terraces, excessive number <>f 
fills, and blown up the fence rows, 
make terraces and terrace out
lets so difficult to establish. It 
was generally admitted by the 
group that if this job i.s to be done, 
it will have to be done by non
profit organizations, or by the 
farmers themselves.

Mr. Blackwell, Chairman of 
the Countv A. A. A. Committee, 
Elmo McAlister, representing the 
District Conservantist’s Office, of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
and Judge Crossicv, pledged the 
cooperation of the AAA, Soil Con
servation Service, and the county 
commissioners in getting thi.'- b.ad- 
ly-noetlcd job done, before it is 
too late.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of 1608 
.Avenue E have as a visitor in 
their home this week his father, 
Mr. McDonald of Temple, who ;*i- 
rived Sunday.

Word Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Thursday aftenunm at 
2:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
W C. Clements for the regular 
meeting.

PASUO .MOORE
unity muih g<««l can be a.v"in 
plishcd in any tield.

Credit control, cUiic.., and fai 
dealings and a program to keep 
busiiie.'-s at home were ixiuits o f
fered by Mr M '«ire as the goals 
of merchants’ organizations. He 
caiiv here from Austin to ad
dress the luncheon.

Prc.sident George Boyd picsid- 
ed over the meeting He traced 
the growth of the association 
from its organization here four 
years ago. He made reixirts on 
assoeiational affairs and intro
duced visitors. J. D. 1-auderdale, 
cashier of Kir.it National Bank, 
made an announcement regard
ing signature forgeries.

Mrs. Lanme Mancill, eliairnian 
of the attendance committee, was 
presented a gift by President 
Boyd "for a job well done.’’

Burleson To Run 
For Re-election

Congressman Omar Burleson 
has filed application lor a place 
on the ballot in the July first 
primary election as a candidate 
for Congres.s from the 17th dis
trict, Ccufiity Cliairnian Oscar 
Lycria reported.

Mr. Burle.son h a li indicated 
during a visit here early m the 
year that he would run lor re- 
election.

F ii> l \N ill
Iluvu  lio l\  e o i i i i i i i i i i i o i i

Dr. Claude P. Jones, minister 
of the First Methodist Church 
announced Wednesday that Holy 
Communion would bi' held at 
7:30 p. m. Maundy Tlvarsday and 
that special services had been 
plann.'’d for Easter Sunday.

At that time siiecial music 
has liecn pUimicd Christening 
.services will be held at the morn
ing hour.

W F .Altman of Arlington is 
a guest here m the home of hi.s 
brother and witc, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Altman.

Mrs. Ina INlc .Martin spent 
Sunday in Ranger with her sis
ter and brother Ill-law, Mr and 
Mrs, S. J. Hefner, wlio had been 
ill.

\\ork On 1-Fanc 
llijl[liwav Due In 
Berlin This Fall

A contract wil be let m August 
or September for csiiist: uet.on of 
a 4-lane highway betwein Ci:.<i, 
and Eastland, Manager B A 
Butler of the Chamb-r of Com
merce reported today

This information u.n obtained 
by Butler from district highway 
department officials and n a< con 
taineri m a rcp<irt t'l the Uiard 
of director.. Tue^day night

Mr. Buth'r ,iI..o reported that 
a phalt topping '.sork will beg;: 
in th" near future to ro'.-.plete 
the aew Highway 80 route be 
twe< n Cisco and .Abilene.

The new mad Ixtwecn Ci.«- 
and Eastland will utilize as much 
of the current right-of-way as 
possible. Much of the right-of 
way ha., already h-wn secured 
Cui'.!' will be straightened ;n 
mo;;t i!i:,tanccs.

It wa.s uiulci: tiMid that the 
:.tate highway department cX- 
pert- to eventually have a 4-lane 
highway from Ci.seo to Wrath 
erford to join with a t lai.-i road 
there on to Fort Worth.

> « 'r> irP K  \ n -

IMaiiiK'd l»\ <.lirit»liaiiH
.'-.pie.al Ea:dor sersiees will be 

brld W/'dne;,day. Thuisday, and 
Krciay nights at the First Christ
ian Church, Rev. Maurice Swish
er. pastor, announced toda> 

Wednesday's program will be 
a .spf d prayer servic e. A candle 
light communion s e r v i c e  has 
Ix-en planned for Thursday night 
and Mr Swisher will preach or 
the subject, " H i s t o r y  of the 
Cr< ' at the Friday mght ser-
V .1 e

Tin- public wa., invited U> all
.erviecj

lanjislon To ( ffI
Arniv Di.si harjir . r

.Announcement of the return 
to the United State., i>f Sgl.
A I.,angst(>n, son of .Mr and Mrs. 
Roger W Lang.su>n. Cross Plains, 
for subsequent discharge fnun 
the U S. .Air Force, was made 
in .Nagoya, J.ipan, recentlv by 
C'ol Walter C White, C'"inn:and- 
ing Officer o| Nagoya Air BujC, 
where Sgt. Langston wa.s station
ed for duly with the hifth Air 
Force, the Occupation Air Force 
of Japan.

Sgt I-angston attended Ci.sc" 
High School, and enlisted in the 
•Air Force in Juno, 1947. .After 
completing basic l i a i n i n g  at 
Lackland Air Force Baic, San 
Antonio, he was assigned to the 
Far E<ist.

.Arriving in Japan at the second 
major poit, A'okohama, in Nov- 
emlxT, 1947, he was a.ssigiicd to 
the 6106th Air Biise Unit at Ko- 
niaki Airdrome near Nagoya, a 
S‘'ai«>rt and major industrial city 
on the mam Japanese home is
land of Honshu.

K r;il K ^ la lr  Slm l\
IMuiiiK'd IK  (lo llrpr

Something new is being adrtoil 
this month to the curriculum at 
McMurry College In Abilmc

It's a Real Isitati- Institute to 
be txinducted by well-known .Abi
lene realtors and highlighted by 
"Celebrities" from other cities 
This anmnineemcnt came from Dr 
Karl E Ashburn. bead of the Mc- 
\furry business department, who 
revealed that there are to be two 
separate cla.sses beginning April 
18.

\iiil H o lan d  
NX’iii \l S rra iiln ii

G .A Reese and K I) Holand 
won plais-s on  t h e  Scranton 

Board as the result of 
ekx'tions held Saturday Hee.se 
and Boland were in first place 

I w ith a tic in votes of 54 out ol 
97 votes cast.

Funeral Ser\iees
For Mrs. TaUim
Set For rimr.’Ndav

•
Funeral services for Mi j Oph- 

•'iij .\gnes Tatum, 73, will be 
tield al 2 p 111. Ill the Church ol 
Chri.st with Charlo.-i ?.1 Adams 
oif entmg. He will be assisted 
by Ri-v. Paul Stephens. nunistcT 
of the East Cist o BapU.i Chutch

Mrs T.iluin died at her hoiuc 
on W ill 9tli at 0 30 a ni. A’ed- 
ne day following a tcriuus iluicts 
of several weokl.

She was bor.i in Brown Coun
ty oil May 28, .'816, and ci'me to 
;'..,co 17 years ago from \N ichili 
I ’alls She had oee.n a menlK/ 
'■f the Church <■! Cnnst luo.t -f 
her life.

Survivors ineiude two son;, a 
daughter, two sisters, two bro
thers. seven grandrhilztrcn. and 
eleven great - grandchildren. Her 
hu.sband, R A. Tatum, died on 
March 27, 1946.

Her sons are O A Nance of 
C .sc>) and H E Nance of Santa 
Monica, California. Her daugh
ter IS Mrs. F l o y d  S m i t h  of 
Brownwixid Her sisters arc Mrs. 
Lee Roberts of Brooksmith and 
•Mr.s Robert Purvis of Huntsville. 
The brothers arc T. E Kclcy of 
Brownwood and V. E. Kclcy of 
San Bernardino, California.

Burial will be m Oakwoixl with 
Thoma.-. Funeral Home directing.

Pallbearers w ill bo Dave Kise- 
nci , Millard Slaughter, John Co- 
megys, Jess Caffey, Carlton Hol
der, and J. O. Warren.

Mr and Mrs H W Dabney of 
Savanah, Ga . arrived today for 
a few day.s’ vi.sit with their niece 
and cousin. Mrs. L'lnnic Shock- 
Icy and family

Van Parmer left Mondav for a 
visit at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
with hi.s daughter and husband, 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Pryor and 
family.

9T{ Ballots Are 
Counted In City 
Election Tuesdaym

Cisco iiiizcn.«, voted to rotam 
the parking tnelers in the busi- 
nesb, district and Elected Joe 
Britain. J. W Slaughter, and J. 
L Stafford a-s members of the 
c ty commission m the annual city 
election here Tuesday. A  total 
of 94.3 votes were counted.

The vote in the parking meter 
controvexsy was 349 for removal 
and 586 aga.nst removal.

V< t.e;, in the council race wctc 
rtijtr.lHJted as follows.

J o e  B r i t a i n  _ _ _ _ 7 2 2
J. U . Slaughter__ 332
J  L .  S u i f o r d  _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 M
Hugh itTiiei) Brown 381
f >  J .  B r o w n  _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 6 9
<  .  H .  J o n e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1

Election officials reported that 
some 100 ballots were not count
ed. being classed as ‘ ‘mutilated’’ 
because they were not properly 
maiKod.

Voting got o ff to a slow start 
with less than 300 buUoU isaued 
at noon.

'The new comnussicncni will 
take office at the regular coun
cil meeting next Tuesday night.

Cleanup Frojeel 
Planned for City

Plans were being completed 
today for a city-wnde cleanup 
campaign to begin Monday, April 
10, City Secretary Hal Lirvery 
rep<'iied. The city w ill .<tpons'>r 
the campaign ar city equipment 
will be usee' '<< .c it a success, 
Mr Lavery '

Details of I. -t paign w ill be 
announced ii. i"' c Press Thurs
day.

N E W  t l B  . M A S T E R

Ace Lucus will assume the du
ties of Cub Scout Master o f 
Pack 27, It was aniwiunced Wed
nesday. He will replace M. M. 
Halt, who is moving to Ballinger 
with the Independent Exploration 
Company. Mr. Hart has been 
leader for several months and 
the pack ha.s grown successfully 
under his direction.

J. T  Kinard and his father-in- 
law, Bud Gage, left Monday for 
Kcrmit after Mr. Kinard had 
spent the weekend here wiUi his 
mother, Mr.-; N. S. Kinard. who 
has been ill but is now rept'rtcd 
to be unpriivmg.

Mayor Confers with Game 
Officials on Fish Hatchery

Officials of the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission will 
be in Cisco to confer with the 
city council on Tuesday. April 
25. regarding a solution to this 
city’s water problem as far a.s 
the Lake Cisco Fish Hatchery is 
concerned. Mayor G. C. Rosen
thal announced today.

Mayor Rosenthal, Superinten
dent W. L. Baum of the local fish 
hatchery, and Ray Judia, Lake

Cisco custodian, conferred with 
the conimi.ssion's executive sec
retary in Austin Monday.

Mr. Ro.scnlhal told the commis
sion that unless replenishing rain 
fall soon, this city will be faced 
with a water shortage, and urg
ed that arrangements be made 
to pump water used by the hatch
ery back into the lake rather 
than let it run down the crei^k.

He told of a meter being in

stalled from January 18 to Febiu- 
ary 18, 1950, to register a flov. 
of 4,130,000 g a l l o n s  of water 
through the hatchery. This am
ount would bo small compai-ed 
with the flow in the summer 
months, he said.

The commission will send an 
engineer and a chemist here to 
confer with officials, Mr. Rosen
thal was told.

CENSl S INFORMATION ^ l l l  BE 
HEM) IN CONFIDENCE -  P ILVER

Donald F. Pulver. census dist
rict sTjpervisor, again reassured 
residents of this area today that 
any information obtained from 
them by cen.sus takers will be 
held in the .strictest confidence.

‘'W " cannot emphasize this fact 
too inueh,’’ I'hilvcr said "W e’ve 
sworn all census takers to secre
cy.’ ’

Pulver said that he has been 
contacted by varmds area resi
dents who said they were reluc
tant to give private information 
to census enumerators.

The law which authorizes tak
ing the 17th Decennial Census 
of the U. S expressly forbids 
cen.sus takers and other employ
ees from communicating to any 
person not a sworn census cm- 
plo.vee any information obtained 
in the discharge of their official 
duties, Pulver pointed out.

Severe penalties are provided 
for violation of the census law on 
the jiart of employees of the 
Census Bureau. To reveal any 
such information would render 
the census taker liable, upon 
conviction, to a fine of as much 
as $1,000 and imprisonment of 
two years.

NEW AUTO BANK LOAN RATB 
14 Per tlOO Per Tear 

18T NAT'L lA Cliea MW. F. O. L  C

Pulver said the rensus law al- 
.40 forbicLs disclosure of informa
tion by the enumerators after 
employment Dy the Census Bu
reau IS ended.

The law even forbids a census 
enumerator to answer if ho is 
a.sked what the population is of 
his district or smaller urea.

Such requc"ls must ba referred 
to the office of the ensus district 
supervisor. That offu-e will make 
a jirelimiary announcement of 
the population soon after the 
district’s ennmeration has bccu 
completed.

K]tiM‘o|)ul L liu rrh  
.Viiiioiinrps Survierh

The Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Eastland announced 
services for the week, as follows:

Maundy Thursday services w ill 
be held at 10 a. m.

G<H>d Friday services w ill be 
held at 7:30 p. in.

Easter services will begin at 
11 a. m. Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Albert will be in 
charge of the services.

P O R  G O O D  U S E D  C A R *  
( T r a d » - l i u  o a  t b »  n a w  O H I a )  

O s b o r a a  M a t a c  C e a w M j r ,  r
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J J God be V 
cipal of hiuh school; Dr P \V 
Horn, J H MorKan, superintend
ent-elect, and Rev J S Striek 
ard.

:o alutatoiA b> Vutor Oben- 
haus was well prepared, plea, 
inulv delivered and showed ti'iich 
fare in preparation Tht then-' 
V, a s  "The .-\pplieation of Science 
to the Development of Tran.-p- i 
tation,”

M Maurme Kaslus, in her

did bru f for weaneri oeciipyiiiK 
their place.s m the world with 
men, while not nenlietmp the du
ties ol mother and home maker.

Mrs C F. Coats who has been j 
sick lor s -veral days from in- i 
fhienza, is nou able to be u| ( 
and around She reports that h*'! J

SUasCRIPT 'ON R>1 ES 
Hi 00 p«“r year b.\ mail ouls.de 
Cisco) in Eastlatid. Stephens 
•rut Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas C'ounties. $,s 00

Per year m advance 
Pn  wet k (b.N carrier

Cisco, by maiDKIAIKMBKI? •a'.Ur ;s a bill ceHector, a
oJ I'l' , s; .-r., ol rhe m lu'
.hen v. ud rathi net se;
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In the n-iddle of the 
' I'n Ct r.'cry, Qu.ts 
'  .1, an Al.'ican Negro, 

;..;rei a reputation 
r 1 tre..tnicnt of Mai- 

nant Ft", er by a c- 
Ri.lander.

• U-. t' -ok s .me - .f 
.'li o.tter extra, t Iroin 

trit to S ,' .1
I bfc.m,. - r.i 

p niia; He called il 
wm -s.„, afte;- the Nt- 

t^uassia. Tne tirugs 
; 1: ■ ipa'. value i.-

li.iimc tile f.Ti'im 
,.n;» • ,iui t- ■ Ol. 
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swap your 
tires for new
M ARATHONS

made by

G O O D ^ i^ E A R

EXCHANGE
600X16

SIZE
(TAX EXTRA)

Marathon is G O O D YE AR  quality 

through end through —  made with 

tough, long wearing tread and strong 

cord body that resists breaks, bruises 

and blowouts. And Marathon is "LIFE

TIME" GUARANTEED by GOODYEAR 

, . the same guarantee of workman

ship and material that covers A LL  

G oodyear tires. M ake a trade for 

Marathons today!

10 DAYS O N L Y
DON ’T MISS THIS

B A R G A I N !
TERMS A S  LOW A S  50c A  W EEK

McCauley Tire &  Supply Co.
til.S Avr. I>. Phone 42

miither. Mrs. N R. Kmard, is 
slightly impiived alter an illness 
of the past three wet ks.

WANT-AD SECTION
MERCHANTS

CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
state and National

.Xftiliations

Lucile Hu^fmyer
-SECRKTAKV 

Tclephoiie I t l

Notice ^FOR RENT

KKAI EST.XTF l t)IJ SAFE 

II O M F S

1 FOR S.M.E — Faster rahbits — 
Nearly all colors. $1.00 each. R. 
Langston. 1104 Avc. E.

neautiful 11-room home on large 
corner lot.

Ekyeantly .appointed, new 2- 
b- iir< iim home on large corner 
lot.

m m is
1 8\l« Regular 4.00 S|»ecial 

S1.95
ii Hillfolds Regular Special

SI..40
PHOTO FINISHING 
ONE DAY SERVICE 

Jl MRO PKFNTS .«■ Fach

.|o<‘ <'aiiaris Slutlio
( rawfurd RIdg. Phone 97

i)-room bungalow near Gram
mar school.

H.AHY CHICKS and STARTEE 
CHICKS at low prices. A A A  
grade unsexed. $10; AAAA $12 
Heavy mixed and hybrids. $9. 
Started chicks slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockerels in Leghorns 
and Minorcas. ST.AR H.ATCH 
ERY. Baird, Texas. tfc

FIX up your RENT PROPERTY 
while our Ic wallpaper is o n -  
all this week First roll at reg
ular puce, second roll one cent. 
RiKkwell Bros. & Co.

FOR.RENT — Upstairs ... ar 
private hath, private enttv 
Men referred. 508 \V 7th. r 
770-J. IsJ

99

7-room, 2-story home nt'ar 
S i>n pavement.

H

4-room cottage with block 
ground.

of

5 room cottagi* with .T3 acres, 
on pavement, outsiile City Limits, 
rtiiitii-s

Many other.s 
fill vnur neeil.s.

if tht'se do not

IXVFSTXIFNTS

FOR BIGGER CHECKS by bet
ter ehieks — started chicks are 
our specialt.v. See us now. Eraser 
Poultry E'arm. l.tOO Beech St. tfc

I'OR S.XLE — 12 ft. meat display 
counter and unit. Complete. Do
ing goitd work when taken out 
ol use. $50 a month ago. J. W 
Harrison. Morton Valley, 5 mi. 
north of Ea.sthind. 97

Duplex p.aying 17'-jO gross of 
askm.g price.

Combined groci-rv. filling .sta
tion. Courts and rliitkin fain., 
or. Highwav 30 

Going Business,

I.AND

tl. .!; t;. . 1 .thr 
that a • c u ni u l a t e  
.oo .ir.'- v o u I" h'liise 
- vi iy w ffk  mu.'̂ t seem 

I likt nightmare t 
yo-.i. hut to us they are 
.meri lv biisini . a rou- 

itir;.- Phone u>. V,’.-
I kn .’Ur \ ;ee will
i be .-,.,t;.sfut tory. and 
j u ' i l  appreciati tht 
I time and hard '.vork 

.\f'll save u.

Pecan orcharil, 184 acres gooil 
lanil. 85 acres cultivati-d Proilu- 
, 1'1 10,000 lbs. pecans last year. 
Mo.-tlv bottom land in cultiva
tion. Giiiul mesquite pasture. 7- 
room rock-veneer resitlenee, 3 
chicken houses, barn, well & W 
mill, tanks, creek anil c.stern wa
ter .\ D.-XNDY $4000 00 cash will 
handle.

NOTICE — All this week you 
can buy your wallpaper at a 
bargain — 1 c^ot sale 
roll regular price, second roll Ic. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

FOR RENT — Newly rtl 
ated offices. Top tif old Te 
Theater building. Inquire 
Real Estate Ageiuy.

Sur

99 1

NOTICE — Special, only $50 00 
down on a gootl u.seil .Scooter 
Henrv .Schaefer. 315 
St.

East 22nd 
95 tfc

FOR R E N T  — Hoii.se a. 
track in northwest part of v 
901 McCarty Kt. Mrs. Will 
obs.

NOTICE — Bahy Chicks that 
live, grow and lay. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed every 
Could you ask for more

customer.

FOR RENT — Two apaitir.d 
4-rooms downstairs with Fri| j 
ire and long purch, also upstj 
apartment, quiet 701 W 10th,|

WANTED TO RENT 3-;, 
furnished apartment, ilnse

Frasier moderately priced, twi
Poultry Farm, 1500 Beech St. tfc jjirls Phone 790 after 3 p m

399.
FOR SALE — New hou.se. 4 rtwims 
and bath Bargain at S2.250 00
Will take late model car as part I -------
p;;\ment. Set- Garl Gorr or C a r l l N O T I C E  
I.amb at L  X L Motor Co

Reliable Radio St rvice Reason
able prices. Let us install that 
radio in your new ear Ledbetter 
Radio Service. 711. .\viv D Phone

108

07

FOR S.ALE — proilers; come 
and get them A. F Bauer, 308 
We.sl 24th Street.

_  ELECTROLUX 
Cleaner and air purifier sales & 
st-rvice. — John Stewart — Bontl- 
ed representative — Call 36

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment Mr.s R. S. Hue; 
180

I'OR RENT j-room furr. 
apartment, private bath. 
lux J K Tomlinson. 1000 W

101 FOR RENT — 3 room furr. i 
apartment — electric b> x. 

100 NOTICE — EOR belter cleaning, rtKim unfurnished. Cli5f|

ONE CENT S.XLE BUY a 
mil of Wallpaper and get the .scc- 
onil roll for a penny. — A ll good 
patterns. Rockwell Bros Co.

trv Hays 404 Ave D 101

100

' 120 acres. 5-room home with
bath, 25 acres cultivated, net 
fences. Elec., water system, bu
tane Just off paved highway. 

j6 miles from Eastland. 12 from 
: Cisco, 10 to Ranger.

SPECLAL S.ALE — L e g h o r n  
cockerels. $3.00 per 100. Mon
days, Wedne.sdavs. and Thurs
days Star Hatchei v. Baird. Tex.

100

NOTICE J E Smith, agent 
for .Abilene Reporter-News, te- 
It phone 425-W By rai rier one 
daily, 85c per month: daily and 
Sunday. $1 25 per month, by mail 
per year, one daily, $8 95; dail.v 
and Sunday, $9 95. 103

Torn .Stark. Phone 87

For Better Bayt \
IN AUTOMOBILES 

CALL US COLLECT

FOR S.ALE House; Furnished,
or unfurnished Two-story .503 W
2nd Phone 808-W 100

—LOST

FREE

Pickup and Deliver>

Dandy 1400 acre ranch, abund
antly watered, well improved, all 
utilities. On paved highway, near 
rood town. A BUY

Cisco Steam Laundry

400 acres fine grass land in 
Eastland County; abundently 
watered. No improvements. Fen
ced.

Doh;t RwB.RlHSEbMi W ring

m 31

•  .At the first suggestion 
of illness go at once 10 
your physician. Let him 
make •  careful exami
nation. Follow his exper
ienced counsel. And of 
course we hope you’ll 
bring the donor's pre
scriptions here. Vi’e as
sure you careful com- 
p o n n d i n g  a n d  f a i t  
prices. Try us next time-

Punch Vour f)wn Ticket

Y ; < m i t f  , Yellowstone, 
Cite:. . Ci.iivon, Ilou.ston 

here arc y.".i eomi; on your 
vacation" .-\fti I we ha%
-.-inrlitioncd \' ur car, it v. ■ 
take y.iu any.vhere nu wish 
oui-klv. relia'oii ami ecr.:: 
omicall; Come m an- 
luii. h yourself a mund trip 

til kit Wel l  be looking !■ 
VIlU.

LE SURE

LOST. STR.AA’ED, or STOLEN, 
from pasture a miles southwest 
of Cisco, brown Jersey heifer. 
Three year old springer, second 
calf. Notify W E Morns. 208 Fi 
9th, Phone 818-W. 99

FRESH FRYERS
Get Them At

m » * s  P R o n rc E
The Best

Dressed While You 

Wait

1306 Ave I>. — Phone 797

Lee Weir Motor
Moran. Texai 

Phone 138

A M E R IC A 'S  F INE ST .. !

INSU RE IN SU R E INSURANCE  
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th St. — Phone 453

Dr. C. \I. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST

\ii;ilysi« -------  ProM-rilMMl

(Former Practice of Dr Clinkscales)

108 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 853

L E S T E l  
B e ts y  R o ss  S p in i 
a n d  G ra n d  P ic

H VM)V REFEKEM.E HI SINESS A M ) PROEESSIO>AE DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAN E TIME -  SAN E TROI REE -  FIN D IT ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

I'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmm
Contractor-Building -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

Ambulance Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

'I'lioinas Eiiii<‘rtil Hoiiip
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 186-day and night

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Accounting Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hpalricp (>iitliri<>
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TA X  REPORTS 
307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

J. H. Latson
CON.STRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. I). Phone 724

F p iiIpv ami (.arrett
General Contractors 

Phone 744-J Phone 82.9-J

Eoliisp V. Waters
FEDERAL INCOME AND 

WITH HOLDING TAX 
RETURNS 

Crawford Building

N-(. NI«)lor r.o.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Attorneys —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Eleminji A. W'aters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1018 or 50

iiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii
Bowling —
iiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

Ave. I> <1 6tb St.

Phone.s 51 & S3

While's Rowliii^ Lanes
617 Ave. D. Phone 75

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH

iiimmiiiiiiiiMHiiiitiHiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuu

Chiropractors —
iniinHimmnMiiiiiHimmiimmmimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dr. (]. E. Paul
CHIROPRACTOR

Diiiiawa) a  Short
Painting, Contractors, 

Paperhaiiging. Floor Sanding
Phone 618-W

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllinilllllllllllllllUUIIIIIIIII

Farm Equipment —

(liseo E(|iiinmeiit Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER

1203 Ave. U. Phone 855

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Insurance —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Roytl I nsiiratiee A«;enev

S iir le s - .-\ I le ii N f fe iie y

See Us For Auto, Fire and 

Kindrde Lines of Insurance 

701 Ave. n. Phone 321

Tom B. Stark
Farms-Ranches-City prnp»'̂  
Loans and General In.sur.'i 

Automobile Lisurance Spi-i 
303 Reynolds Bldg. PhoiKl

Mattresses
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII' 
Mattresses made to order — pick
up and deliver at no extra cost.
Jones Nlattress Eaelorv

Phone 861 or 987-R 
703 Ave. A. Cisco

Siirles-.NIIen .N̂ eiiH
REAL ESTATE — L0.4NI 

INSURANCE

nHwiRwiiHimiiiHiiiiuiiNnnMNWiin̂ ^
Monuments —

Ciseo t.ranile & .Marlile
ED AYCOCK

M O N I ’ M E N T S 

208 Ave. E.

701 Ave. 1) Ph'"''l

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIH"'""1

Radio Service —
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'f"

Ellis Oiler
RADIO AND REFRIGERA':! 

SERVICE 
308 Ave. D. Phonr «

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 
Call 49

C. E. Hi^^enhotham
Your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Representative

1308 W. 13th Phone 10.57R

Phone 080 708 Ave I '

W. J. Foxworlh
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

Phone 494 rheo

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiii

Painting-Decorating -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiHiimmiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiimiimiiiii

Ace Liieiis

Tennvson
RAniO SALES & SF
YOUR PHILCO DEAI.F 
609 Ave. D. Phone

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimitiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
Service Stations H
iiiiitiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiii"""*

Painting-Paper hanging - floor 
sanding. “ A good job requires 

good workmen”

Phone 555-W

iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiii
Real Estate —
'MiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimniitHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.

E. P, Crawford Ajfpnrv
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS 

108 West 8th.

I Jam ie  A Don Serti*
^  o r k s  

OPEN ARO! ND THE H*' 

.509 E. 8th. Phone 1̂

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii'W<*

Upholstering —

lines

Fur New A Used Pianoj| 
S E E

P v r r y  I'nllianl 
Rov 163 Ri-intl

... Z 5
th - hi 

|junty II 
his o" 
in the 

•ions ir 
txas far 
I'fhe 52- 

son I 
; rick ol 

four 
hunty, h 
■tiand

iThtTC I!
Myiicl
lalhei

iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Wi"*
We use only the best 
.see us for Draperies and •- 

covers
We make Keys

le e

■ s

il

Phone 453
I-pwis and Nfill̂ ’’

208 West 8th
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. Z. Myrick Of Cisco 
eads 7 Farm Organizations

111

7. Myrick of Cisco is one 
th-' iiusicst nu'n in Kastland 

lunty In addition to his duties 
hi.s ow n farm, ho i.s vory act-

■ in the work of .sovon oriiaiii- 
(ins in the intoro.st of Wo.si

xas farms and ranches
j’hc .iJ-yoai-old larni loader is
■ ,>ion of Mr. and Mrs. Huok 
rii'k of 120k W. 15th. Except

four years in Shaik^lford 
unty. he has spent his life on 
-tland County farms.
There is no doubt but what A. 

Myrick learned a lot from 
father, who has also bt'en a

.separator 
East land

successful tanner and dairyman 
m his day. His dad owned the 
first cream separator in this area 
and after he was sold on the ma- 
ihmo him.self, he was the first 
.salesman of the eream 
1 n Shackelford and 
counties.

As m almost every realm of 
lilt. A. E. Myrick’s success has 
come throuKh hard work, long 
hours, and d»-termination.

In hi.s early teens on the farm, 
he carried milk and butter to 
town by muleoack. Later, he 
K"t ,T job on Saturdays buying

T  li \ \ K S

To lilt* frirm U  ulio lirl|M-«l lliroii!>li

llir ir  \ol<‘» anil iiil'liii'iii'i*. to i-Ii t I inr a lrii>- 

In* on lln* < .ioro .''rliool Koaril. I •.liall ilrixo  

in r\iT> na\ lo iiirril Mtiir ro iiriilriirr.

I ' r o i  is I ' u r m r r

eream for the .Mistletoe Cream- 
eru's of Kort Worth. Ills "office” 
was located in the back alley 
behind the old George Winston 
Grocery in Cisco.

This busines.s grew until he 
was .sending out as much as 220 
gallons of eream pi-r weekend.

During this time, he kept up 
his farming and team contract
ing. He was anxious to find any 
honest way to make a dollar. On 
or.'' oeeasion, he moved r. family 
from Cisco to Caddo f o r  s ix  
months rent on u thri?e room 
hou.se.

W h a t  was the idea of the 
house? Well. A. had met a 
young farm girl at Ranger whose 
name was Miss Arvilla Clemmer. 
He knew that she was the girl 
for him. After their marriage, ir 
1922, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick 
moved into this little house at 
the end of what is now West I8th 
Street in Cisco.

She IS the daughter of Mrs. 
Nora I). Clemmer of Ranger.

When they had lived in the 
little hou.se for six months, they 
had enough money saved to buy 
the house and two lots. They 
still live on the same firoperty 
hut 111 a different housi'.

Through the years, they havt' 
continued to add to the two lots 
until at the present time they 
own -152 acres — most of it ad
joining the two original lots and 
all 111 Eastland C'ounty.

Tliey purcha.sed Hit) acres in 
1926, -to acres in '28. 70 acres in i 
'35, and in 1938, they purchased ' 
12 more acres including a 10- | 
room house and two barns for I 
what now seems to be an amaz- j 
ingly low price — $1200. In ‘42.

they bought their last 160 acres 
Eighty-seven acr«-s of this prop
erty are located in the city lim
its and over 300 acres are now 
in cultivation.

But through these years of 
pro5|xrity, the Myrieks have ex
perienced a number of disap- 
iximtments and difficulties. On 
a cold winter day m 1936, then- 
home with all of its eontent.s 
burned to the ground. Two v\ecks 
later, a tenant hou.se on the 
place was destroyed by fire. Ele
ven years later, a barn contain
ing almost $2400 worth of feeil 
burned. In spite of all these dif
ficulties, the Myrick family has 
courageously continued to build 
their farm and d dry business.

From a small begm-ning with 
five cows in 1923, the Myrick 
Dairy grew un'.il m 1947 they 
had 60 cows, all that Mr. Myr
ick and his boys could ̂ ake care 
of. It has been no easy task to 
run a dairy of this size and take 
care of a large farm.

To do all this, A. Z. Myrick 
got up at 3:15 every morning 
for 20 years.

During the war, the United 
Press n“ ws service carried a sto
ry of this hard working farmer. 
It was printed in the newspapers 
and magazines in all parts of the 
nation. Clippings were mailed 
back to the Myrieks from so’ • 
dier friends in other lands.

The Myrick fa-n.ly’s progress 
m Eastland Couiity i.- a real 
.\merican success .-torv. It is (me 
of thou.sands of examples th.i: the 
demiH-ratic way of life eloes o l 'i ;  
many opportunities for those wh*) 
are willing to give their be-it ti, 
the tasks 1h fore them.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick hav'* rear
ed five children. They are Mrs. 
Naomi Johnson of Cisco, Jerry 
Myrick of Cisco, Mrs. Janette 
M'right of Fort Worth, Jack M y
rick of El Toro, C a lif, and Frank

lin .Mvrick, who >till lives with 
hii. paient at 910 \V. 18th.

•h-riy anri Franklin lu-lp on 
the farm now. while their father 
int. moNt of his time lo vaiiou.-- 
add MYRICK xini 
organization- devoted to the de- 
vc-lepnent and p r o rn o I io n  of 
faniimg and lanihing in Wcat 
Texa.-

In addition to serving as pre-- 
deiit of the Ea.-tland C o u n t y 
D.iiry A.'-s'n, anrt the Cisco Inve- 
sii«k .5m.'ii, a  Z. Myrick is vice 
president of tlu- Ea-tland County 
Livestoi-k Raise,^ As.-'n. the Kast- 
laiui County Earm Burtau Ass n, 
and the local organ;, ation of the 
I’ :eduction Marketing .Adminis
tration. He IS al.so a director of 
the Central West Texas Market
ing ,-\s-:'n. which was organized 
to give the pnidutcr an t-quit- 
abh- share of the consumer's dol
lar. .-X.N if the above w-ere not 
enough for one man. he has also 
been appointed a group leader for 
the government's .Soil Conserva
tion Service

Mr. Myrick says that he i.s 
grati ful lor the high honors that 
hav- been given him to lead these 
various farm organizations, but 
he considers his religious work 
mo.ct important of all. He is an 
Eld'-r in the Cisco Church o! 
Christ and has filled the pulpit 
there on many (x-easion-:.

Most of his plans for the fu- 
lure are for hi, (hilJicn. And, 
he adds. I want to be busy try
ing to help niy friends and neigh- 
Isii - in the county.''

Pfc. Kenneth L. Boatman, who 
has been on leave visiting his 
mother, .Mrs. M.nnie B. Boatman, 
left today for Alabama, -.vl.tm 
he will prepare for Canbtiear. 
o.'.'ignm»-nt to Puerto Rieo. P ri
vate Boatman w ill serve w ith the 
( haplain's department al Ramey. 
Pia-rto Rico.

i * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - *  *****-*-**♦★ -*-*-*★ -*♦♦★ **-*♦-*-**-****★ -l^-*★ *-*-*★ *★ ^^-*

NOW AT LAST IT IS PO SSIBLE TO 5

AKE YOUR “ HEARING AID” ! 
UT OF YOUR EAR FOREVER!
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THIS HARD-OF-HEARING MAN IS WEARING A NEW 
INVENTION. HE NOW HEARS AGAIN/ YET THERE IS 
NO DEVICE OF ANY KIND IN^EITHER.EAR!

Thunks to an enlirelv new invention by .\coustieon, thousands of men and women are at last 
free of wearing anv kind of hearing aid in their ear absolutely NOTHING whatever m the 
ear . no so-called -invisible'' or - phantom'' earpiece And furthermore, no headband of AN-i 
kind . . .  no pressure of anv kind.

l ire Hearing rlinic -  For Onr Day Only 

I liiir*>«la>• V|»ril Dili 

N’iflor llolrl — I'l'xas
‘  This Clinic M'lll Be Conducted Bv the

u;oisTKON ihbi.k;
KDICVTION DKPAKTMKM

For the hen» fit of those who arc hard of hearing«and want to learn the latest de-
velopmeiils for correction of impaired hearing. ii- h \i c

Along With Marvelous Invention Mentioned Above You t^ill Also See.
1. A New Acoustieon Hearing Aid For

Srr I Fii>l For ^oiir IManlin^ ami l-'mliii^

N r c fU

•  Bulk Carden Seed 
•  Quality Field Seed 

•  Fertilizer

Thorlmrs Feed Mill
The Home of Circle T Feeds (  i s c o
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RIGFR-4'^
:e
Phone

4011 1
i  sER'iv;|
1 DF.ALO-I
Phone 511
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II S rn i

O n ly . . . $ 6 9 5 0
2 lewelrv That Hears Beautifully.
3 B-ittei-v Charger That WORKS Will Charge Any Kind of Battery.
4 A New Wel Cell Battery That Will Cut Battery Cost to Almost Nothing 
5. Super R.idion Converts Y’our Hearing Aid Into a Radio.

H O U R S  J O  A .  M .  T O  5  P .  M

Come in. or phone for an appointment, ask for ACOUSTICON. If you can t 
come in or phone, mail coupon belovs.

If ^o^l Vllciidril l lir l’a\ Sale —
. . . and bought either town lots or acreage, you will not 
need an abstract at this time. Whatever you bought is sub
ject to redemption rights of former owners. But tile your 
deed because the two-year redemption period does not start 
until the deed is filed with the County Clerk. If the prop
erty is not redeemed within the time reipiired hy law, then 
get an abstract and have the title eleared of any luissihle 
faults or defects.

E A R L  BEND ER &  C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (.AbstractinK Siiire 1923) Texas.
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San \n;2rlu . T rxax

Batteries for .All 

.Makes of Hearing ,\ids

ACOUSTICON, 810 McBuinett Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

Gentlemen:
( ) Please send me complete information

you marvelous new hearing inven
tion.

( ) Without obligation, I would like a
free trial of vour new $69..50 
HEARING AID.

Name

Address -■ —

 ̂tnir Far DcxrrY t*** I In* I

,. .Vnd that's w hat it w ill 

get right here* Regular 

i4ieok on radiator, bat

tery, oil tires at no extra 

charge. Drive up today!
AUTOS THRIVE 

ON OUR SERVICE'

Paul Yan llry  I'.onoro Svrv irr
8th and Avc. D

Fai iii & Itani-li 
\ F % S

land during the day and takes 
.rill- of 400 white leghorns on 
'he side

-By the Hired lliiid-

Sinet- our la.-t report, y o u r  
farni editor has made visits to 
we talk'-d to upoiled a dt-sp i- 
mth ( oiimiunitie-. Every tai 'nei 
the Bluff Branch, Okra and Coi 
ale i,(.fd for ram at this t,nie.

The v»-eathei- man r-poited that 
the cold front which moved in 
Monday night pushed off all 
prospects of l ain for the next fe-.v 
days. We all hope that the old 
rhyme, - April bowers bring May 
flowers," will pfove true anr| 
also bring us .some gisid crops.

In addition to raising rhickens, 
Tom NobU-s has quite a few tur
key that he is mighty proud of. 
Hope, t-- have some more little 
turkeys pretty soon,

II(- als*' has about 1 000 acres 
of grazing land for his eattle 
■Some 200 acres are planted to 
various kinds rtf grain.

and now- have onlv 16 head of 
caii.r.

Most of their milk is sold in 
Eastland at present.

Ml . Kendi ick is manager of 
the famous Kendrick Quartet, 
made up ol four young fcllow- 
V. ho have sung for chur<-h scr- 
vKcs, singing conventions, and 
eoneert.s in many Texas rommun- 
jties.

Wf- had (1 very enjoyable visit 
in th(- J If Kendrick home on 
the Eastland highway. Tlie Ken
dricks have cut down on the 
s.ze of the.r'dairy herd recently

Mr and Mrs A F .Ashenhust 
and Mrs. C P Cole visited in 
Ranger .Sunday w-i'h Mi and 
Mrs. Robert SlHughter and Jud- 
Kay

•\t Hlulf Branch, wv talki'd 
with Henry Fry, Lee Y’eager. 
and Clyde Coats Other farmers 
who were attending the revival 
meeting that was m progress at 
the Baptist church there also vx- 
pres.scd a need for rair..

Dow-n at Okra, near Rising 
Star, w-e talked to Hu h T y e. 
Houston Day. J. W. .Marsh, Rolhe 
Flop, and the Burn- tirotlu-rs— 
Call. D iugla.'. and Roix-it. Hollie 
Karp .-aid that most of the larm- 
er.-. around there w r e  just -rais
ing cane." And that'.- alxiut all 
until they- get .some rang

Wyman Blair of Route 2. Cus
co, wa really- happy th;- w-eek 
when he learned that hi.-: Ihii: 
white leghorns won a rtate-wic: 
egg-l..ying cunt. ' l a s t  month 
The contest was spoii-on-il 1.. 
AK-M College.

Wyman told u.s th;it he is filan- 
nmg t i and 1.000 lialiy ehics::- to 
his chicken farm next month.

We also stopped by the Bill 
Mickle phy^- Bill w-orks in Ea.-t-

lIFI'AIHamIHFDKCOlIATF
,\0 DOW .N
1‘ W M F M

I FYOl  NFFD

t. add a n< -.v riHim. build a

;u . M O M  IIS 
l o i*\̂

i-< .lec-onite in anv manner, 

we Inive a v(-rv (onvenienl
<  k H I

pl.-in -.' Ith whu-h you can do thesr thin-..- w:'- o n fi-i - 

n'cnt o|- mortage, with 36 month.- to pav

BOCKViFM, Bi;0S. & CO.
I.rMBERMEV

107 Ea.st 5th. Phone 4

Only at your Mode O ’Day Shop!
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Mi: Randolph L ie  Clark has 
rViuru d Irom u reoent t sv n 
Mi l k. '  .lii-sonoo irom Cisco She 
Mint  tii Dallas where she
aUoniU*d the SlaU’ Daughter of 
Hit Ar; i-riean Revolution eonfer- 
r i'.i. Maii h ‘JT-30 as a delegate 
fi '111 tl-e local Charles Ctavt- 
I' ,; Chapter While there she 
V a ituest of her s.ster, Mrs. 
R C Biakeney.

Sh' then went from Dai.as to

Fort Worth ! 'r the St.ite meit 
mg ol tlu Federated Musa Club.- 
One I’f the highlights there wo 
the privilege -1 htai.iie a inus- 
leal p ii’graiii g veil i \ the ' ung 
latiy who V, >n tiie lit-tt* avoi d 
of SI.IHK) ottered h> the National 
Federated Mu.'-ic ‘ lut' ' p. 
gran; was gueii ol Te\.-..- i hnst- 
lan Cni\ers;ty. Uui.n.u her stay 
in Fort Worth Mr> i lark w >. a 
ruest in the hon.e ; t 
ter and husband, Mr 
B l.oveioy

Last ‘^und.iy th- 
made a tnp ol Jbc e..

the wetlding of her grandson, |
C liffi'id  Deaton, Jr., oi Wichita 
Falls and Miss Virginia Lindsay 
1 f Stamford. Mrs. Clark had been 
requested to be present and to 
play the wedding march. The 
'.sedding took place near Munday 
at the ranch-style house just re- 
lently completed by the bride's 
brother and wife. Mrs. Clark was 
iiccompanit“d on her return to 
Cisco Monday by her daughter, 
Mis. Li'Vejoy.

BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mrs Zed Kilborn has returned 
from Fort Worth where she spent 
the weekend with her son, Car
les E Kilborn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hailey and

H v ll t ' i r r l v  
M c r is  i h i s  M o rn i i i f i 
In  l . / in r r h  l^ o rlo r

Mrs J.

|f,.?10VlES are EVERi
U-'.h3i
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PALACE
THEATER

T l'tS U A Y  AND V.tDNKSUAY

A NEW ALTITUDB RECORO,..
in high X /

The Paul Bell Circle of the 
Fosl Baptist Women's Mission- 
.!'> Cnion m e t t h i s  morning 
Ti.t r-dayi at y;30 in the parlor 

.1 thi ehurch lor the regular 
' .eet.rig Mi's Gid Bowers gave 
.. ;plendid devotion at which she 
.... eus.si'd ■ Compa.ssion. " .A new 
■r. iiibei. Mis S. E CeaiTey, wa.s 

»  1 vsiTeonv'd
i ,\ .-.'iioit business .session was 
I ;.eld whii h was conducted by 

Mis Ceil', .\dams, who then di
n t to an mteri sting study i>n 

I S' ul Winning " A cottage pray
er mel ting was announced to be 

. ; 7 3ii t. night in the home
! M.:: Charles W. Jones.

■ Th . pu sent wen Mrs C 
I V. J"i IS. Mrs Ccril .Adams. Mrs 

L Lam aster. Mrs Gid Bow- 
.\L: Ge'irge Sledge. Mrs. S. 

E CiaiTiy. Mrs Elmer Kleming. 
Mr- .A D Tayior. Mrs. George 
Hand. Mrs M .M Hart.

terian Church were to meet at 
the church today at 2:30 p. m. 
for a 30-minute service belore 
the Circle meetings. Circle No. 3 
had its meeting at the church. 
Circle No. 2 met with their chair
man, Mrs. Alex Speari

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p m. will further emphasize 
this week of spiritual enrich
ment. the announcement said, in 
urging all who could to attend.

".All services in the church this 
week w ill enrich Ufe," the state
ment concluded, "and everyone 
IS invited to the last service of 
spiritual enrichment week, to 
be held Friday night at 7:30 when 
officers of the Women of the 
Church will be duly installed by 
Rev. John L Mitchell of C le
burne, who will bring the ad
dress of the evening. " The choir 
will present spi'cial music, with 
Mrs. S E Hittson at the organ.

I
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MAKTHA c a k o l

RAVE•BRUC
.NEW

Adults — 3Ki
I’ lHt l.S

( hiliiren — 11c

H . M l R t  PL.YY D.YTtS: Sun. and .Mon.; Tues. 
Urd.; Thurs. and Fri.; Saturday only.

and
11'.'

!• u r. - 1: A  ̂ 1 I. u

Clearance
Sprinir Suits

< h'ijiinallt

> 1  !.*>.■> 

l o

--.i'n Week in the life of 
was the most revolution- 

e.„r.t days in the history of 
world, the Women of the 

‘ i 11 1 .an Church declared in 
,. meetings and activi-

le:..m;g up to Eastir.
I;, thin pri-Luster statement, 

o; ,;,ie , ution emphasized the 
-e: \ inci it  the week as a 

lie for "special spiritual enrich- 
nt '■

'The way of advance is the 
w ay of retreat," the statement 
C' "t.nued. a.', one seeks to pro- , 
( are for an advance in the new 
church year the Women of the 
Presbyterian Church are urged 
t' iiiake of the pre-Easter week 
a . It o! retreat — a lime when 
they w ill step back from the 
u.'ual ..ctivity of the world to be 
-vith Jesus and become more at- 
tent.ve to the Voice saying, "this 
is the way. walk ye in it.’

"Plan tî i dll .some special thing 
! help someone else each day of 
th;-- week, write a letter, visit 
a hut-in. share something help
ful you have read. .

The Women of the Presby-

I ortsm.in (lahardinr, l.inrn Tropie.il worsted, li.iion (<.ih 
ardine — unlined to wear through the summer.

I( (, S
suininer bags in white. na\y. tan in all the new 

combinations.

1 1  m i l :  n n s

¥
♦

$3*00
< plus la.\)

♦
Ferguson’s

ll\ Joiiiiiiii' Miller

K\ u r y

I'mxlav Aiul
T r i f l a v

tV L M N G  I RO.M 

«; TO 10

—  A I —

I )o>s Uoffee Slioji

A-1 USED CARS
I ‘Mo — I on I — >ii|Mr l)rlii\ I mlor — Kmlio. I Iralrr. Arn I in

I *> I 7 — I Md-mobile >rd;m — Ulraii

\*) 10 — I'arkanI ( o iij m - — ( o m m I

l ‘-̂.‘i I — I'ord (!oii|»r — .Nth I irri

l ‘>̂.‘{0 — Model Sedan

lOlCi — 1’ ^ I on I'oimI 'I rnek — Iiood

NANCE MOTOR CO.
CISCO, TEXAS

daughters. Wanda and Kay, vis
ited at Seymour over the week
end w ith his mother, .Mrs. Hailey, 
and his sister, .Miss Cleo Hailey. 
The visit was oeeasioned by the 
74th birthday of liis mother.

Mrs W B Mi-C'arroll of San 
-Angelo and Mrs. W H Cubaness 
of .Abilene were visitors here 
over the weekend in the home of 
their mother. Mrs E Ford. They 
were joined here by their sisters, 
Mrs Eugene Henderson of East- 
land and Miss Olgo Kay Ford of 
Cisco un a pleasant trip to Fort 
Worth While there lin y witne.ss- 
ed the Passion Play and on Sun
day heard Dr. William .Anderson 
preach in his pulpit of the First 
Christian Church of that city.

W P Magnc.s.s Decrased. who 
pa.sscd away Thursday night, is 
survived by her husband and 
seven children, who were all 
pic-si'iit. Burial was made in Oak- 
wood Cemetery there Sunday a f
ter a church funeral service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis McCleskey 
of Dallas spent Sunday in Cisco 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming Waters.

Memphis. Tcnii.. to be with his 
brotnor. Neil Kinsey, who was 
reported to be in a serious con
dition after undergoing major 
surgery.

Misses Margaret and Billie Hai
ley of Denton are expected to ar
rive Thursday for an Easier holi

day visit w ith their paienLs, 
and Mrs. C. E Hailey and (luj 
members of the family The i3 
young ladies are students at Nuj 
Texas State Collego.

Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs o ] 
Wheeler went to Rising .Start 
dav to attend the funeral u(j 
lung time friend.

Mrs. Sam R. Woods of Austin 
IS a guest here of her fallier, J 
11. Hyatt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tucker 
visited r e l a t i v e s  Sunday a t 
Breckenridge.

R. B. Kinsey left Saturday for

JOY DRIVE-IN
— 2 Shows Nightly—

Jimmy Ewell of .Abilene was 
visiting here with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ewell, over 
the weekend.

Tues. — Wed. — Thurs.

Mrs. W E MeWhorti r of Cisco 
and her daughter and luisbanil 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Kennedy of 
.Abilene, were called to Comanehi- 
Salurday by the death of Mrs 
McWhorters sister-in-law. Mrs.

I .h r is to f t iw r  C tt lu  m b its
F March 

F L Sullivan

Admisson 38c — Children 
Under 12 Free
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LONG-LIFE DESIGN! 
QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR! 
LOW PRICES!

WILL NEVER “ DATE’ ’
YOUR KITCHEN
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CHANGE SHELF ARRANGEMENTS
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^ Jll Of

ONLY $5 DOWN
A S L I T T L E  A S  $ 5 . 8 3  PE R M O N T H  

P r i c e d  a s  l o w  a s  $ 1 9 9 . 5 0

' When you shop for a new refrigerator you owe 
it to yourself to compare both types. Look at 
Scrvel. the Gas Refrigerator. You'll like its Long- 
Life Design and its Quick-Change Interior. Most 
of all you'll like its freezing system that has no 
moving parts to wear or grow noisy.

Then compare guarantees. L a s t ... cornpaio 
prices. New low prices are in effect on every UJ50 
model Gas Refrigerator.

Compare everything and you'll buy Servel—  
the choice of over three million smart shoppers 
who compared.

ONLY REFRIGERATOR WITH
' A TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

S E R V E L  F R E E Z E S  
W I T H  N O  M O V I N G  P A R T S

Only Scrvel,tli& 0A$ l̂ lnyeoior
STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

1 3 0 0  .\\eiiii<-1)

You ton’t hear it — see if, today
GRAVES BUTANE COMPANY

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
— A Ttxo» Corporation

IMitme 7."i0

diorii


